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"Underground Church' 

Million Catholics 
Slave in Siberia 

Chicago — ( N O — An under
ground church,' body of approxi
mately 1.000,000 Catholics i s 
growing in Soviet concentration • 
camps- and siave labor " colonies' 
of Siberia. 

Comprising a "Siberian Cath
olic Church," which stretches 
from the Urals across Siberia 
to the Pacific, are more than 
200,000 Poles, 100,000 Lithuan
ians, 70,000 Latvians, thousands 
of Ukrainians, Hungarians and 
the rest German prisoners of 
war. , 

THIS WAS TOLD here by Dr. j 
Peter Dauzvardis. Lithuanian 
consul In Chicago. He said the 
startling reports came from re
liable sources Including a Cath
olic priest who escaped recently ' 
from Siberia to Germany. j 

There isn't any outward ap- f 

pearance of the church in the , 
wastes of Siberia. The Church 
exists totally underground, as 
even for making the Sign of the 
Cross. Soviet guards have shot 
down persons. The faithful can
not contact the Holy Father — 
that Is illegal. 

But the Church exists where ' 
the falthfull can meet . . . In 
i he forests, mine nits and secret 
meeting places. T h e r e a r e 
priests--but without Sacraments 
holy oils or missals (or Masses 
The priests are prisoners like Ihe 
rest of the wretched human be
ings making up the slave ballal 
Ions of Russia. 

A KEM MONTHS ago accord 
ing to the report, at one of the 
most Isolated spots of the I' S.S K 

Chukotski- hundreds of bodies 
of men. women and children were 
piled upon the frozen ground and 
covered by snow drifts But a 
man standing nearby in Latin 
whispered' 

"Requiem aeternam dona els. 
Domlne . . ." 

"Eternal rest grant unto them. 
O Lor^," was the prayer and the 
funeral lervice as rendered by 
the man — a priest. 

The Church Is in action even 
at night. While guards with 
machine! guns parade under win 
dows or the cabins In the slave 
camps, the members of the un 
derground church remove plr 
tures of saints from under floors 
or other hiding places, and Jotn 
In congregational prayers. 

They Walk 

Fifty Miles 

To Mass 

Visiting; hia Mc*ingrTeffa»lon" at Silver Birin Yukon Mines, 
Keno Hill. Y.T„ Canada, the Rev. Henri Huybers, O.M.I., former 
Army chaplain., with a portable altar packed on his back, Is 
ready to continue his h ike through his 40,000 square mile parish. 

Missionary Braves Yukon 
Perils in Sub-Arctic Area 

Mayo, Yukon Territory Canada — ( \ C ) — As pastor 
of a 40,000 square-mile sub-Arctic parish, the Rev. Henri 
Huybers. O.M.I., is finding almost as much adventure and 
excitement as when he worked 

This is grizzly country and the 
big bears, often . weighing 1.500 
pounds and standing eight feet 
high when "coming at you", do 
not recognize or respect "the 

with a Dutch "underground" 
group during the last v*ar. 

The Dutch priest brings the 
Church to his widely scattered 
parishioners of 120 white people J.V t̂n » 
and 20 Indians, traveling through _ ' „ „ . „ „ _ 
mountains, bush and along wV ™ PBIK8T recently walked 
terways through which thou 4 " m"f9, f™m M a v o , 0 K e n ° t o 

sands of men rushed 50 years K | v e Holy Conomunion to • 104-
ago during the historic Klondike >Tar„?]d Mackenzie Indian and 
cold strike h l s 9*J-y«?ar-°l<l squaw. They had 

walked 50 miles to Keno, toting 
FATHER HITBEBS travels all their worldly goods, to see 

I t)y foot, by Eskimo kaym* along the 'Good Father" and receive 
the northern waterways and. In his blessing before returning to 
winter, by dogtcam with huskies their winter flahlng and trapping 
and malamutes relieving him of 60 miles north, 
his park, which consists of a -iO- Father Huybers observes with 
pound portable altar. b*>d roll. Interest a now rush Into the 
food, and heavy caliber rifle Klondike with Its objective dl 

The rifle Is "must" baggage redly In the hpart of hia parish. 

Maternity Cost 
Program Begins 
At Notre Dame 

I Noire D u n e , tod. —(Special!— 
A plan to help defray maternity 
expenses o i married veterans at
tending college h a s been devised 
by the newly • created Married 
Veterans Welfare Council at the 
University o i Notre Dame, ac
cording to a n announcement by 
the Rev. Alfred Mendez, C.S.C.. 
moderator of the Council. 

The Married Veterans Welfare 
Council at Notre Dame, formed 
to help solve the social recreation
al problems of the 500 married 
veterans at the University has de
termined by a recent poll that 
average veteran's costs approxi
mate $200 per baby. 

THK P O I X also determined 
that the average monthly income 
of a married veteran attending 
Notre Dame is $237, and that 
monthly expenses of the average 
married veteran's family ap
proximate $214 — a situation 
which prevents the veteran from 
saving enough to build a back
log to pay maternity costs. 

The Council plans to raise a 
fund out of which each couple 
will be given a certain amount 
to help defray expenses The In
itial fund is to be raised through 
donations from various organi
zations In helping married vet
erans, and will be supplemented 
by activities to be staged In con-
Junction with the Notre Dame 
student body. 

Goal of the council Is $5,000. 
With 100 births expected within 
the next seven months in faml- > 
lies of the Notre Dame married 
veterans, each couple would re
ceive $50 toward the maternity, 
bill. Father Mendez -pointed out 
these 100 births would cost the 
families a total of about $20,000 
and that the Council hopes to aid | 
materially with the fund. 

Catholic Plan 
Eases Canada's 
Need of Houses 

Montreal, Que. — <NO ~ - Six 
homes have been completed, 94 
more wUl be ready in a few 
months, another 500 in 1949, and 
l.OOO in 1950, according to pres
ent plans of a cooperative hous
ing group which was organized 
by the Catholic Workers* League. 

HEEDING AN nppeal by Arch
bishop Joseph Charbonneau of 
Montreal, who has recently voiced 
concern over housing conditions 
In this metropolitan city, the 
Catholic Workers' League took a 
leading part in preparing the 
public opinion and emphasizing 
that workers needed assistance 
in obtaining houses for them
selves. 

At the last session of the Que 
bee Legislature a law was passed 
making It possible to obtain a 
loan for the erection of single 
homes at the low Interest rate of 
two percent, the Governmest pay
ing the difference to make up 
the Ave per cent usually required 
for such loans. 

DOWN PAYMENTS o t $1,400 
are required, and the homes so 
far erected are each valued at 
$9,200. However, to members 
of the cooperative group they 
are avaUablo"at $7,400 each, the 
system of financing meaning a 
saving of close of $2,000. Re
payments ane made over a 
-period of 30 years at the rate of 
$35 a month, this sum Including 
Interest, payment of prlncial and 
taxes. 

The cooperative organization Is 
non-pro fit. 

Archbishop Charbormeau, at
tending the Inauguration of the 
first six homes, suggested that a 
national h o u s i n g committee 
should be formed on the same 
lines as In Montreal. 

India Governor Lauds Jesuit Teacher Work 
Madras, India - I N C ) - High. 

High tribute to the work of 
Jesuit educators in India was 
paid by Sri Rajagopalachart. Gov-! 
ernor General of India, in an ad-1 
dress at Loyola College here. Ho 
spoke st the unveiling of a por ! 

| trait of Mahatma Gandhi In the' 
I college. The Rev. Jerome De-! 
I Souza. SJ., principal of the col-1 

lege, Is a member of the Indian [ 
i Constituent Assembly. j 

"Rember that Loyola Is a greal 
, name." the Governor General told 

the students. "You need not think 
that I am Just telling you a 
polite thing when I say I am 
very delighted to see the boys 
and professors of Loyola College 
doing and behaving si I expected 
them to behave. 

"Remember that you have 
gTcat standards to maintain. I 
have a very high opinion of you 
and trust you will never fall be
low that standard. This college 
I s going to produce year after 
year young people fit to be 
l«?aders of the country." 

Cardinal 
Mooney 

Officiates 
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Abp.CM$hingJHits 
BMhGoirftoWers 

Tiie cornerstone to the first provincial house of studies In 
the United States, St. John's Major Seminary, st Plymouth 
Mich,, Is laid by His Bmlnenee Edward Cardinal Mooney, Arch
bishop of Detroit. More than 3.M0 priests and laity attended tha 
ceremony. The seminary, which will be staffed by jhe Sulptdsst 
fathers, win serve the Ave dioceses of Michigan. iNC Photos) 

Critic Hopes Pope's Plea 
Will Improve Church Music 

Washington—(NC)—Hia Holiness Pope Pius X H s X%« 
marks on church music in the encyclical "Mediator Dei" 
should be a shot in the arm to the choirs of Catholic parishes 
today, and they need It, acord-
lng to Paul Hume, music critic 
of tho Washington Post. 
. Mr, H u m o quotes the Holy 
Father to tho effect that Gregor
ian chant should be restored to 
popular use In the parts of the 
Mass proper to the congregation, 
and then observes that the music 
heard In most Catholic churches 
today Is "far from the explicit 
and Implicit spirit" of the Pope's 
message. 

"FEW CONGREGATIONS art 
ever given the opportunity to sing 
plain (or Gregorian) chant; few 
choirs sing It, and too often the 
priests of the church either fail 
to encourage It or even oppose 
It," he declares.. 

"Paralleling this sad fact is 
the pitifully small Hit of hymns 
repeated over and over In molt 
parish churches, few of which 
are worthy of the time or effort 
required to sing their saccharine 

measures. And this In a ohurch 
with the greatest musical heri
tage In Christendom," comment* 
Mr. Hume, who Is not a Catholic 

"TO TURN their back upon 
such a shining ancestry In musk? 
Is tho error of today's Catholic 
musicians," he continues. "Sur* 
day after Sunday they have un 
^Quailed opportunities for re
creating something of the spirit 
of greatness In worship which 
these musicians provide, But at 
present, the fact is that the bet? 
choral settings ot the Mesa I* 
in both Gregorian chant »andt 
heard by the public In churches 
9f the Attgllcan commtlhion," 

Mr, Hume notes with approval 
that the Holy Father, tit "Media, 
tor Del," encourage* not only 
the use of great muije from the 
past, but the use of modern, cre
ative works in divine Worihlp, 

Hoatoo-CRKS)- Modem *> 
ctety has degenerated: Jate ' • 
"survival of the sWcaest," J t̂a* 
bishop Richard J. Cushsaf**t 
Boston* declared here to en st
uck on advocates of birth con
trol airf Americana Kith "ratraf 
prete^tc^ who seek; to imp***' 
mora] sanctions On the rest': of • 
the world.wlthojjfc moral s-hc- * 
tltytow*fe^wfcpohtry, - \ A 

ADDM8MNG THK National 
Conference o l Catholic Charities, 
the Archbishop declared that 'In 
the struggle to wriat, aitniffla 
that Ui our.ije of abortion and 
race suicide and Inadequate hous
ing seems 'tp begin even oe|or» 
birth, self oblation saems aliens* 
left* iaeai.* 

Asserting ihat "human Jlfenwu^ 
never held, for ireater contempt 
than jn«V# • t&* prelate scored or* 
tanteed group* tryir* to chants 
"hW^.^m le^drand'awtist^ 

Slid mercy-killer*" as leaders la . 

tH>i»ippy. ' * 
:i|»f SOMUtD "Juttfje ethics* In 
our noveii,:,ate|#. plays a»d iwo* 
Hon pktures," and declared that 
'American ejjotts, to tfaforitf 
brought only fors4*tt cytOetsni 
when Americans trie-d. to impose 
wform at the international Jaytl^. 

Archbishop Patrick CrBoyJeof 
WMhlnjton. DC„ apeaking on, 
housing said: u 

, "During the war, the genius Of 
America surpassed ow,proudest 
expectations fp the. twQldtog: at 
t>lajse*'ah!pa ahn (W t̂M.Jmjptii*' 
mentf • % • ***&&. Nor tUft 
Mm« .*e#tiift,,«enY tt^^b***-
be effective tit relieving the hous-
IngldjrJim, ' ,-;>.-••*•:.•.- ''t 

'We, on our f*& i*vtoa-fe«& 
l lylndwtoteh^«ediy« 
with all Ukemlnded dtlwns in 
finding th» remedy that will pre-' 
vent the th^ntefratioo ol family 
life, whJch J#vthe ee*«er»to«e Of -
oupf d«fl!MieM£>;.:. .•;%«.• ? \ ; 

On th^quesildaefJaber, Arch
bishop > ffBoyto, dedated^ that 
t'tenf-'^wa ;Jnrit(tati;,fM;.fe#,-; 
**Mss^sr* fc^e^wassess*%ej^ Meaae* Wvvaa!**ai^Aa||l^p .pe^s^ 

substitute, for thTpajr em'staJe,' 
• v m ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ • 
unions,', ner ph^taree / bet 

tKW-^Ss^par «*** 
jHeaj^s^sa^psj^* ^^^BS^S^SS^BSSSSSSI - 4 

l i t i s a->r iCNCk^'^vfiHap- •. 
erected in niemery *f •JtsM'CaiiHi' 
adla,n. j|Jrforee^n>enJ^W to the,, 

dral by HUĵ Kmmenoe Bernard 
Cardinal GrlfBa, Archbishop of 
WesUntWiwTT .̂-t;, - :-,- - -,-;• 
„, ».„i,i. .,to.r.,;..lfWt..;aX<.l<tia. -
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U TAKES THREE TO SUCCEED 
G O D - M E , the missionary p r i e s t - Y O U , the folks back home 

Millions await our coming with the message of salvation. God gives gen-
erously of His grace. I gladly give my life. But that is not enough. I must 
have your prayers and financial help. Won't you give both? 

Join The Society For The Propagation Of The Faith 

Mission Sunday - October 24 

Membership 
[ ] Ordinary Membership ..: $1.00 per yr. 
[ ] Special Membership (may enroll 10 persons) $6.00 per yr. 
[ ] Perpetual Membership (Payable in installments within 1 year) $40.00 
In any of the three memberships, the living or deceased may be enrolled. 
Each perpetual membership enrolls only one person, living or deceased. 

Spiritual Benefits of Membership: -- 15,000 Masses Are Offered Annually For Our Living and Deceased 

Benefactors; Also You Share in the Prayers and Good Works of Al l the Missionary Priests, Brothers airier 

Sisters Whom You Aid. 
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Mission Office - 50 Chestnut Street 

Rochester 4, N. Y. 
Diocesan Director 

VERY REV, JOHN S. RANDALL 
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